
Decisio:l No. 27728 

EEFORE TEE ·RI1II.ROAD COMM!SSION OF TE3 STATE OF C.AI,!FOR~"U. 

REG1J!~ CARR! j.<~~, mc., 
a corpo=ation~ 

vs. 

COI:Iplainan t , 

R. K. FU!.TOK, J'A..;.u: ':DOE FUL~ON and. R. t::. 
F'O!.TON and J'A.N'S DOE FULTON doing bu.s1-
ness und.er the fictitious name and style 
0": Calif ornie. 'l'ruck Unes, Firs t Doe, 
Second Doe, Third. Doe, ?ourth Doe, ?itth 
Doe, ?irst Doe Corporation, Second Doe 
Corporation, Third Doe Co~oration, 
Fourth Doe corporation, Fitth Doe Cor-
:poration.,. 

:De!endants. 

caze No. 3896. 

Reginald. I..' Va~ and Scott Elder, by· 
Scott Elder, tor complainant. 

:Er. K. F'o:.l ton in propria pe:-sona. 

BY f~D£ COMMISSION: 

OP::N!ON 

By th1s petit10n tiled Aueust 29, 1934, complainant 

charges H. K. :eul ton, ;re.:le Doe F'ul to:o. and. E. K. 7ul ton and J"tl!le 

:Doe Fulton doinS 'business under the t1ctitious ~e and style or 

California. Truck !.inez, wi til unlawtul co:t:mlon carrier operations 

by a.uto t=uck between San Francisco, Oak1s.nc., Al8l'lleda, Berkeley,. 

Richmond, EmeryviUe, San Leandro, on the one hand, and !.os 

.A.ngelee, Euntington ?ark, Vernon, Long Beach, South Gate and 

intermediate pOints on the other. 

De! endan t made no ! o=me.l answer to the. coc:ple.1n t. 

L public hearing was held before ZXaminer ceary on December 21,. 

1934, and. the proceed.i:c.g haVing been duly submitted is now ready 

tor our opinion and order. 



. ~ : , 
This record shows teat the Calirornia Truck tines is a 

tiet1tious nime tor ~ organized business owned and conducted by 

E. K. Fulton. 'rJ:.e auto truck sexTJ.ces were t'irst !:ttr'XlZ=hed to the 

public early in 1934, shortly atte= defendant lett the employ or 
the Motor ?reigh t Agenciesa 

The testimony or shipper witnesses haVing their places of 
. ' 

business in San Fr~c1sco was to the ettect that detendant re~ded 

to aJ.l cells,. usus.l~y made by teleJ?hone l' t'u...-.onished t:rucks ;promptly 

and gave a quick and reliable daily service. Truc~ drivers sign 

bills ot lading o~ receipts on behalf or the Calitornia ~ck Lines, 

and the rates charged are on a scheduled basis Slld are the se:ne 

betvreen like points. Detend.a!lt collec,ts the hauline c~gC$ about 

once e. month a:o.d l~ss and de.::ne.se cla.!;ns e:e' paid promptly. No 

written contracts have be~n executed by ~ny or these Witnesses. 

The to:c.nage orrered by the' $an F':'anciseo territory J 'rhich embra.c~ . . . 
many eommonitem5, is ~ostly in t~c~ load lots, although small 

shipments will be accepted. Shippers have no dealings or contact 

Wi th . the t::uck ow.c.ers and drivers, they transacting all their 

business with the C3.l1torni9. '!ruck Lines. The trattic is :pr~et1-

cally all southbound tro~ San Francisco to Los ADgeles. 

Detendant~~ test1mony $howed that there was no owne~Sh1~ 

o~ trucks and no warehou~ins facilities 1n San FrancisCO. No 

rego.le.r e:nployees are usee. exee?t nembers ot detendantts te:::ll.y, 

but a solicitor is occasionally ~loyed on a commission oasis. 

Detend.e.nt ela1:l!s to be' acting o!lly as the agent tor t:-u.ck ownars 

Y.o.o come to San F:'e.nc1seo wi'th to:lll'J.age asz.em.blee. in So-=.the:-n caJ.1-

tOnia., with Which ha has no interest. Eis e:etivit1'es. are devoted 

entirely to the seeu=ing or lading to':: the southbOund movement. 
, 

The trucker as cOI:l.l'ensation receives tron:. as to 90 :per cent or the 

revenue collected.. There is 'Practically no movement to !,'c1ints 

other tnan Los Angeles. 

Exhibits were introdueed,showingthet Cclitornia Truck 
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I.ine~ have :printed. "accounting torms and uses standard bills or 
lading receipted ~or by this de~endant, p~r the truck o~erator. 

They also use a business card in soliciting trattic. 

ite have caretu1.1y considered. all the evidence and. !rom ... 
this record co~clude and tind. as a tact that -.:::.. K. Fulton, doing 

business under the tict1 tious name and style ot cali!ornia Truck 

tines, is operating as a c'ommoIl. carrier wi thin the ::neaniDg ot 
ChaJ?ter 213, Statutes 1917-, between S~ Francisco end ,01nts 

adjaee~t thereto on the on~ hand, and Loe Angeles end ~o1nts 

adjacent thereto on the oth~, and certain i:c.te:-med.ia~e pOints, 

~d that det'en~t does not :possess a cert1.ti'cate ot :public con-

venienee and necessity. It therefore tollows that a cease and 

desist order should issue. 

An order 0: this Co~ssion tineine an oJ?erat~onto,be 

unlawtul and dire~tine that it 'be discontinued is in its ettect 

not unlike an inJunction issued. by a eou=t., .A. violation 0: such 

order constitutes a cont~t or the Co~ssion. Th~ Calitor:c.ia 

Conzti tution and the Public Utilities Act vest the Cor::ciss1on wi,th . ' . 
power and author1 ty to l''tlllish t'or con te:n,t in the same. m:lImer end 

~o the $~C extent ~$ courts ot record. ~ the event a ?arty is 

adjudged guilty o"r contem:pt, a tine :ay be im:Posed in t!l.e a::lO"Xlt 

or ~500.00, o~ he may be ~risoued ~or ~ive (5) days, or both. 

c.c.P. See. 1210; Mo~or Frei~ht Termin~l Co. v. B~ay. 37 C.R.C~ 

224; re Ball a:lc. Rayes, 37 C.?.C. ';07; We:":luth v. Ste!!!'r.le:-,Z5 

C.?.C. 458; :?ionee::- zroress Co~~"lV v. Kolle':', 33 C.R.C. 57l. 

rt should also be noted that under Section e ot the Anto 

a person who violates en orde~ ot the Commission is guilty ot a 

misdemee~or and i~ punishable OJ a·tine not ~eeed1~g e.1000.OO, or 
by ~p=isonmeut in t~e county jail not oxceeding one yea:, or by 

both such tine and ~riso~c~t. like~~se ~,ship~er or other ,erz9n ... 
who aids or abets in the violetion o! an order o! tho Co~ssion 
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is, guilty of a mis~ece~or and is punishable in the s~e manner. 

OEDER 

A :public hearine having bee::l had in the a":)ove. entitled ease, 

IT IS .E..':.:R?:BY F'O'01"D .AS .A. FACT that E. K. Fulton, doing 'busi

ness under the 'fictitious ~e and style ot California !ruck Lines, is 

operating as a transportation co~any as de!ined in section 1, SUb

division C e) of the Auto Truck Tr8.D.s:porta tio:c. A.ct (Chapter 213, ste. t

utes 1917, as amended), with conmon ee..."'Tier status between San hru:.-

cisco and points adjacent thereto on the one hand, and Loz 'Angeles 

and pOints adj~cent thereto, on the other, ~d certain intermediate 

~oints, andW1thout a certificate or ~ub!1c convenience and naces-

sitY,or prior right antho~zing such ope=atio:s. 

Based ,U'pOI:. the finding herein and the o:p1Idon, 

n IS ~ O?.D::m:> that E. K. Fu!.to!l, doing business under 
" , 

the ~ietitious ns:e ~d style o~ California ~ck Lines~ shall eee~o 
• and desist directly or indirectly or by e1lY' subte~e or device t'rom. 

continuing such o::;>e:atio:l.s. 

rr J:S :s:zaE3.Y FUri'!EZ? ORDE:RE!) that the Secretary o'f this Com-

mission she.ll c~e a cer.ti1'ied copy o~ this decision to be personally 

served ",pon E. K. F'ul.ton, that ,he cause cer-titiod copies ~her~ot to 
.,l, 

be mailed. to the District Attorneys' or Se.n ::"8.llcisco, .lla:m.ede., San 

Joaquin, Stc.nislau3, Merced, Madere..., ?r~sno, 'ru,13:'e, Ke:n 8!l.d Los: . ' ' 

Angeles Counties~ to.the Board ot Public Utilities ~d ~an~o~tation 
.' . 

ot the City ot Los Angeles; and to the Departnent o~ Public ~orks, 

Di vinoll 0-: Eighways, a t sacramento. 
~e er~eetive date or thie order shall be twenty (20) dayz 

etter the date of service upon derencant. 

Deted at San ~ranciseo, Cal1torDia, 

-::/~/4.~-, , 1935. 

r 
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